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CURRENT EVENT. FACTS FOR PARMERM.JOHN MilRKMAN H liWOlUl

INFANTILE

SKIN DISEASES."SEATCO," W. F.
(Successor to

Is now receiving new Koods in

READ,
If, H. Allen & Co.)

every line. Old Roods sold out.
Full Brother in Blood to Dalco Winner ofthe 'In-

land Empire Stakes" for two year olds at the
Dalles Pair Sept, 20th, 1887. "Breeders of

Intelligence Watcn and Di-a- from
every Turf Event Lassons to guide

them in the future." asa. 11 si 1 1 wais a m sax BvBsnsnBBsnsnsnsnBvnsnnsnsnsnsBSBsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnni asm as an astar hu 1on 1 mi rtf--i
ScrsO- -nm yHBKdward Kverett, aire of the djin of Soetoo,

Wkf !iho4sr oa l. tlfnlilr
of Vermont, and ia (all broth to Kitty
Linn, 2 41, tb- - U'ii of '.V. U. K. the colt
that challenged all two v r old' laat April
for $SU0 a id. and mat with no reaponae.
Kdward Everett i tha aire of IMiy 8, the
lam of Dcloo, haaitle many ajmedv and

Kama road horses. All rti( otr.t horaoraen
who have aeea him ami hi" K"t mce tliey are
arriving at matmnty, confidently predict that
he wil! a'tou become one of the great broad
mare aire of the North Pacific. In diapoai-tioa- ,

beauty and pure trottiog action. Seatco
ia aimply perfection, and i eminently en-

dowed on both aide of the lioe with the
blond that trots, and by all the laws of he.
redtty should be able to tanp upon hi pro-duo- e

hu own inheritance.
To gentlemen deairing rnad horses and to

yoong men wiahiug to embark in the faacinat
ing buaineaa of breeding and developing the
American trottr, I call apcial attention to
thia young Stallion and will take pleaanre in
ahowiog him on any day.

Everything New,with New Prices,
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
confciatiog if

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND GROCERIES.
I propose to have aa complets a stock n ever, line aa erer brought to Asa

any, wttb all tbe

New Novelties
and

Latest Styles
and ee tbe? are manufactured. All

and as well new ones, are cordially
nice.

KKY ANI TOBACl O T

The withdrawal oi Mi. lihtliie at a i an-dlda-

(or the republican Presidential
nomination Increases the interest In Sen-

ator Sherman, who la believed by hi ad-hcre-

to have tht re version of ths polit-
ical estate ad the Maine statesman. This
record is not produced la order to convict
tho Ohio peltticlan of inconsistency, the
"hebgeblin oi tattle minds," but te show
how cloacl y be has followed tbe reaction-ar- v

tendencies of bis own party, and hew
well fitted he U.therefore.to carry it staad- -

ard In the Impending Prealdeatial cendlct.
In diacuaalng queatlens of revenue and

tnxution In 1H67 Senator Sherman said I

"The luxuries are mostly contained In

the Item spirit, wine sad tobacco, These
are undoubtedly the firat objects that ahould
be taxed."

Senator Sherman' entire part at that
time entertained similar views ef revenue
policy and It must be confessed thst tbs
great majority ef the democrats wee than
insisiing upon a repeal 01 tne inure later-na- l

reveaue system In iSieha declared.w - a 9

with the full approbation of hla party :

"Ami these two taxes on spirits aad to
baccotogether with the tax on fermented
liquors, aver $6,000,000 ore paid without
complaint ia every part of the United
State."

As late as i88j Senator Sherman, still
speaking for his party aa well as for him-

self, said :

' These taxes ought to be left as a part
of eur permanent system of taxation as
long as any ether tsxes, interaal or sxter-nsl- ,

more oppressive remain on the statute
books."

This Is what tbe friend of Revenue
Reform say now. Again.in vehemently
opposing the reduction of the tobacco tax,
Mr. Sherman declared 1

"1 de not hesitate to say that there U s
general desire among all classes of eur
people, without regard to party, that the
remnants of the Internal revenue system
shall be swept away except on whiskey'
tobacco and beer."

The democratic state convention of
Rhode Island, held March 30th, passed a
resolution demanding Cleveland' renenv
(nation. It favors s reduction of taxation
upon necessities to the whole people.desig-natla- g

wool, lumber and coal as among
the most important of raw material upon
which the duty should be remedied to pro-
tect and foster the Industries of Rhode
Island. It alo favors the granting of plo-
sions te disabled soldiers and sal lore of the
civil war npon a liberal acalc,avoiding, how-

ever, any leglalation which may have tbe
appearance of treating them a paupers,
and progressive reform by an intelligent
legislation of civil service te tbs end thst
tbe appointments therein may be based
upon merit rather than political opinion.
George Davis has been renominated for
Governor.

The Sunday .Vrrrary ,peaking of candi-
dates for Congress, says : "There Is no
good reason why Oregon should not be
represented by men of recognised ability
en both ticket at the forthcoming state
election. It it conceded.of course.that the
nomination for Congressman will go to
some resident of Eastern Oregon, but tbe
Mercury proprietors are earnest in tbe with
(snd they are republicans, likewise,) thst
none but the best timber be put forward.
If the republican nominee is te be beaten
at the polls, aa the prophets now predict,
let it be by a man of such energy aad abil-

ity that we shall feel an hoaeat pride in
him as citisens of the same stats."

Iowa's republican House ef Representa-
tives has adopted a resolution favoring a
sontlnuance of the present high protective
tariff. When the high wool tariff went In-

to operstlon In 1867, Iowa's sheep were
valued at $2,084,476 and her hogs st $t,-483,34- 5.

Now, after twenty years of pro-

tection, ber sheep are assessed st a value
of $277,489, or oaly about one-eight- h of
their vslue twenty years ago. In the same

years her unprotected hog have Increas-
ed in value to $2,852,530, or about double
their former value. In 1870, three years
after she began to feel the effects ef the
wool tariff, she had eighty-fiv- e woolen
factories, and In 1880 the number had
dwindled to thirty four.

There will be some great speeches made
en the tariff question in Congress. Breck- -

enridge of Kentucky will make a msgni
ficent speech in favor of the people against
the tariff monopolies ef the country. The
iniquities of tariff combines and protection
trusts will be unearthed and laid bare be
fore the eyes of an amazed and outraged
people. But the great speech of the ses
sion will be msde by Hon. J. G. Carlisle,
who will make the closing argument in
the case of the people against tke protec
tion robbers of ths country.

A prominent citizen of Salem, who has
a very extensive personal acquaintance in
both Marion and Polk countles.lnforms us
that many republicans in both counties
have quietly expressed themselves as op-

posed to the ruinous policy of the republi-
cans on the tariff question. Quite a num-
ber have declared that they will support
Cleveland.

A careful canvass among republicans of
Minnesota shows that Lincoln leads for
president, with Gresham a close second.
Moderate tariff reform is demanded. Har-

rison is in the lead in Indiana,with Gresh-
am hardly in sight. Sherman will have a
solid delegation from Ohio, though there
Is an inclination to desert him for either
Blaine or Foraker. New York is for Blaise
declination or no declination.

A New York paper Is still agitating tbe
question of Phil Sheridan's birth place.But
what difference does it make, anyway ?

The question as to where any republican
candidate was born will have no bearing
on the presidency this year. The republi-
can candidate that can beat Cleveland has
not yet been born at all.

A Francis Cleveland marching club is
being organized by the young democratic
women of Greensburg,Pa.,for the purpose
of taking part in the coming presidential
election.

Do you get high price for your crops i
How much money doeu make in a year?
Is your farm out of debt ?

For twenty-fiv- e years,theMprotectlonlsts'
have kept you down under a high tariff.

They prate about "a home market" and

"diversifying interests" to help the farmer.
What are the facts ?

Does your next doer neighbor pay you
any mere for wheat In the "home market"
than the shippers for Liverpool f Does the
manufacturer pay you a higher price than
the shippers for Liverpool t Docs the
manufacturers pay you a higher price
than the grain dealer ?

The farmer are not "protected." They
pay war tariff taxes oa everything they
buy, am! they get no more for what they
sell.

More than half of the werkera of this
country are farmer and farm-laborers.T-

farmer is the strong horse who ha to bear
the burden of taxe. while the wool Is pull-
ed over his eve.

You get for your wheat tbe price at
Liverpool, less the ttost of getting it there.
The enormous duty on steel rsils snd on
ron has Increased by untold million the

cost of the railways thst carry It. and so
sr '

ncreascd your freight and lowered your
profit.

Every hoe and plow and tin-pa- n and
stove cost you more because Jof thejtariff
taxe. Your house and your fence cost
you mere. Your clothe cost you more.

WHAT DO YOU GET rof IT ALL f
The duty on wool do you say ?

Well, only $70,000,000 worth of wool
(price paid farmers) is grown in this coun

tryto $6r,oocvooo corn, $500,000,000 hay,
$ i fpfifrxfXMso cotton, $100,000000 hen's
eggs. Not a thirtieth of our farm pro-
ducts is wool. It Is hsrd to tax 30 men
for one.

But the wool tariff hurts ths wool grow
ers, yv ky ? Because the woolen manu-
facturers have to buy imported wool to
mix with domestic wools, and the duty
makes tbe price so high a to prevent their
paying a good price for home-grow- n wool.

Thus the farmer pay more for hi
blanket and gets lea for hi wool. England
sold to foreign countries in 1885,$! 1 5,000,
OOO worth of woolen good, where we sold
uadcr $1,000,000 ! ! The price of woolen
and ef all farm products averaged higher
n the free trade than in tbe protection

period.
The tariff affects none of the farmer'

product in favor of the farmer. The
tariff on wheat, etc.. Is entirely a shatn.be- -

cause we export grain and do not Import
It.

If we were really to shut ourselves up
te "the heme markeCthe glut of produce
would ruin our farmers. The mere freely
Europe buys, the better off are American
farmers.

Give our worklngmen work all the year
round, by help of free raw materials and
more foreign trade, and they will have
more money to spend at home.

THINK am- m T TMRSKTHlXOS I

When you vote for Congressmen, don't
mind party names, but And out if the can
didate believes in Revenue Reform aod
.ower taxes.

"Protection" doesn't protect The farm -

er needs freer trade as his true protection.

WfAWvv Of the good things of thisVW llfe rrowlulir let
on account or ifrsnepela. Acker's

as - T- - t
wjwpvymim x buibib win euro jjjsuopans,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and GO cents, by

Thomas J. Mayall.one of tbe greatest of
American inventors, widely known both
in this country aad In Europe for his con
nection with the development of India
rubber Industries, died at his residence in

Reading, Mass., recently. He was sixty
years of age.

X nVo u1 x Blood Elixir Is the only
tV-.wS-

Y if Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers. Erup- -

tkmsor Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system , and banishes all Rheumatic
and JNeuxaigtc pains, we guarantee it,

The recent sale of the late Ben. Perley
Poore's collection of autographs in Bos
ton realized about $6500. The highest
priced was a letter by Edgar A. Poe, $90.

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. When the eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system baa
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer'a Sarsaparilla ia the neat
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By tbe
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Curwd
My eyes are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
te obtain any relief until I commenced
ving Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine hap effected a complete cure, and I
believe is to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, .Nashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, 1 have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. have used Jbr these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a

blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,S-ea-

t

lover, Vt.
I suffered for a year with inflamma-

tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
throe bottles of tills medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma.
Sold by all Druggist. Fries 1 ; six bottles, 5.

I Do Not Propose To Be Undeisold.

VI BEAD,

is s oroaoset that the M K Church
nseeh and South will be united.

Tke Meohaalos' fair at Portland this year
wilt open Osi 4th, aad will ran twenty days
tfMfssail of fourteen as heretofore.

Tbey do nst oaten tsilaaad salmon now
one tasy are receiving some line trout in
Portland as big as teslbssd salntee. Sabs.

A school teacher In Buffalo, IX T.,whose
mm was one of lib) pupil, had occasion to
punish her one dsy. Tbe next dsy the
school house door bore the following in-

scription : "School closed for one week,
owing to the llluea of the school teacher."
1 he teat- her may have been matter in the
schooi house, but at home he seems to have
truck a disastrous domestic blizzard,

Friends may desert sn editor, rival may
fscorn him, and he may fall to get an offtee,

but a long as his scissors do not break and
the roachc do not eat up his paste, hope
turns Us golden light upon him, nd hi fu-

ture ha a trade dollar silver lining which
sorrow cannot corrode, are the opinions of
the editor of the Idaho Free Press.

Mia Halite Parrish is to go to Grand Ra- -

pikv Michigan, in about three weeks to vlait
an aged aunt, who 1 quite wealthy. Miss
Parrish goes on the invitation of her aunt.
She wftt be gone nil aummer. Vidette. If
Miss Psrrteh could hsve some of the rich
aunt's money and use It for the cultivation
of her vote with Kurooean masters she
would make one of the moatdclhhtfal alng.
era in the world.

If 00 grata of wheat is put ea ens square
of tbe chess baaed, two on the second, four en
ths third, etc., it would require merely for
the last sonar 3,028,494 million tons, or as
much aa 4flat,000,000 of tbs largest hip
oould carry, oa more than the freight-carr- y

tag capacity ef all tbe shipping from Neah to
now added to all tbe railroad ears, eerts and
wagons oyer made. Id abort, th total amount
ef grain would be 4,JHS75, IS4, 100,353,66)0.

Marie ooaaty pot la the field a faU pro
kibitioa ticket. A correspondent of a Marion
ooaaty fsper wstder at tbe fset that there
were only sixteen delegates to tbe eon ven
tioa in Ltaa coo arty, which gave a thousand
majority for probtbifnaai In November, and
sixty in Marion ooanty, which gave stveral
hundred against Is.

Mr Geo i ReweU, of New Tork. wbo is
authority eo sack matter, in an avldrea be
lot tbs American Newspaper Publishers'
Association, at IadUaspoaas, proved tbat five
newspapers iaau mere than one seventh of
tbs total edition ef all the daily papers print,
ad. Tbe number of daily newspapers to ths
United States now Bombers shout fourteen
hundred, eonasqusetly tbs eve which were
referred to mast each sell aa average edition
two beadred times greater than tbe average
of the others.

Upon a request to give hi opinion ia rsf--
bTbaUtat CerVJliaVilsoa Bamp wrote
as fellows to tbs Newport New : "My opt-to-

e

is. tbat wo should has a good solid jail,
put tbs preeeet County Court ia it with a
half doss lawyers then we woald not need a
Court Hon a. Bosb eoald keep hi office in
lodes' guo shop Serioasiy.tf w are to have
a Crt liooee a cheaper 00 will do aod ws
will elect honest men te serve ia it"

They tell down East of a poor fellow who
owned a remarkably fat hog. and who also
owed a rich man. The hoc was about all
the property the poor debtor had worth
levying on, and the law exempted a man's
only pig. One day the creditor meeting t he
debtor said 'You need another pig ; let
roe send you a nice tittle one.' The poor

was astonished. Whr, I owe you for
the hog I've got now,' he stammered. 'Nev
er mind ; you need another one, and I II
send it,' and he did, and the little pig was
put in the pen by the side of the fat one. 1 n
leas than an hoar the Constable came and
attached the fat hog and took it away, and
thus the law and the rich man were satisfied.

A LEAP.VRAK PAKTY.

The ladle of Rlurillc and vicinity gave
a leap year party ehc evening last week.
Each lady had Instructed ber partner te
brine lunch. This somewhat abashed the
fair young gents, but they could not deny
the propriety of the Ides.snd consequently
did the best they could under the clrcum
stances. When supper was served, the
ladles were very much surprised on dis
covering that the pie which had a delicious
outward appearance, was filled with wool
the cske, elegantly frosted and decorsted
with candy, was filled with cotton rags
csnned corn seasoned with red pepper was
served for sauce ; the coffee was secretly
sweetened with salt. The welters hsd m

arranged that the ladies were served con

temporaneously. Several tried the corn,
then, to cool off their lips, they tried the
coffee. A tableau follewed.aad now noth
ing under the sun could induce those la
dies to give another leap year party. We
can only say that such actioas are too aw

fully mean for anything.

Sam Francisco, March 2a By some

persons it Is thought the Southern Pacific

Company's plan lor the construction of a
railroad from Montague on the California &

Oregon line, into Nevada, and through to

Kelton, Utah, where It will connect with
the Central Pacific, is for the purpose of

discouraging the Chicago tc Northwestern
in its efforts to reach this city, and also to
cut off the Union Pacific railroad from se-

curing the extensive stock shipments which
it obtains from that pert of Its territory. The
construction of such a line would assure the
Southern Pacific Company of a share of
Oregon and Washington Territory traoe
now going by the Uregon Snort k.me ana
the Northern Pacific.

A statute law of Iowa, providing that
no railroad company shall bring intoxi-

cating liquors into that state unless such
company .shall have been furnished with a
certificate from the county auditor te
which the liquor is to be transferred, show-

ing that the consigner Is legally author
ized to sell it,has been declared void by the
Supreme Court of the United States.

se
Tne President nominated Strether M.

Stockslager, of Indlana,te be commission-
er of the General Land Office.and Theo.J.
Andsrson,of Iowa, to be assistant commis-
sioner of the General Land Office.

Senator Ingalls was blackballed in the
Loyal Legion,on the statement of Senator
Blackburn that he prosecuted soldiers for
stealing chickens.

Mr. Steinway is a grand,square and up-

right member of the National Democratic
Committee of New York.

As from tbe bub radiate spokes, so from
one diseased function ths entire body is

affected. Use Warner's Log Cabin Hops
and Buehu Remedy. Put your stomach in
proper condition.

W. CRAWFORD.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I ui now receiving my pria.g and

nuuimer etock f loota and elu,en, I

have aa nicely a fitted up Boot tnd Shoe

Store, and aa complete a atock as any

thia aide of Portland ai.d very frw better

in Portland. I buy aU tnj lioofa and

ahnex )ireet from mwiiufdotnreia and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

ter how cheap. No firm iu Oregon

have any advantage of m in buying an

1 buy in quantitiea and pay tho oaab.

Iu ladieV, mtMe aod children'H shoes,

I keep much th 1rje, bet nd great
eai variety in tbe city. My aim will

always lie i. give a gKd value for

tbe money aa oaaiby can be done.

SAMUEL E. Y0UNC.

City Market,
M. HYDE - - Proprietor.

Freh meat conatantly on hand. Near
corner of Firat and Ferry Street.

Our olUaai child, now all yaara af g. whan aa In
f totals month old wu ailaukatl with a vlralani
u,lijftnl Vui illNtM. All ordl BJM i fall
In, we "UmI our fsiulh ihvU-tit- . who to
our U : but It trtt4 with alni.t farretllbl raplilit.v.
until th lwr iMtr'ln o tha little fellow
from tha middle of hta bavk down la hla knee, a a
on ao'ltl rash, uirly, iiiiful, UloU'had, ami ntallclaua.
We had no reat at night, n poao by dev. finally, we

it advlaad to try the CuUcura Kaniadlaa, Tba effort
waaaimnlv marvrlloua. In thro or fair wawk a ixiw

mr waa wroufbt, laavlng the lUtla fallow"
poraon aa whH and healthy aa thoinrh he had aever
l.an attvkl lii my opinion your vsiuaMr rvmrsllos
ard hi life, sua t.wiay h Is ati-nti- . hnslthv

eh lid. perfectly wall, no renal ttl-- n of tha dleaaa
haTOiaj er oocurrad,

Qao. II. Smith.
AU'y l Ia and t.x Proa. AtCr. Ashland. 0.

Kufereno : J O Walai. Druavisl. Aahland, O.

THOUSANOS OF CHILDREN

Are bur lain th. arorUI aery Say with
mi.Ooiui aSe-U.n- . su-t- i sa tnllh aiall

. er slsmlrM , aura ut dssU. lase an afertutaa;

ijja. NwralrMr d altfurmin of
JJ,, Ufa a prf.wl tertaee aalas faeraytraaW

A srarw bath wttb CuUeura Boap. aa eanlalt Skin
HaaiiUfW. aitd a atn;le appUoaUon el Caaoara, iae
Orsat Skin Cure, with a Httw Cutlrura Kaaelvant,
ihi Now tM IMrlAar, la often aafaatant to arroal
tha irraaa 4U Jlaaaaa. and point to a epeady a4
permanent cure.

M . no mother who laa her chMSran, who
takes prid in their beauty, purtljr. and haaith. and
In baaUtwlnv upon thaw a ipwatost luharitaa

a shin without a Memlsh. vnn a n--lv nottrunan njr
pure hlHd, alwiuld fail to make trial of tba CuUcura
Wawaititw

Hld evarrwbar. Prise, OaUeara, BO RoaptSj
H....u.-nt- . t. I'eaearad by tba Putter Drug ana

Co., Uoaton, Mass.

rr&.i..l lor '!l,.w to Curs Mklu

pagwa, 60 UlowtraOoua. and 100 tawtleiaauala.

D Mi IkIfSO Skin iiiti Kealn oroaervel an 1 caull
DHD I O od by CuUcura MedicaUd 8oa

Constitutional Catarrh,
No alngl dleaaa has tit tailed

hasUined the braaklmt up of Iba
Catarrh Th aanaa of aaaall. of taste, of eight, o
bearing, tba human roloa, Uaa mind, ooe or note,
and eotneUme all, yield to iu daetructts InAuasie.
The poison It distributes throughout tha ytera ate
tacks arar vital fore and hr fc up the aaeat robs a.
oi aonautuiiun. Ignored, tiaiawa hat liHIe aaxer
aloud, by most phyWrlam, impot anlly aaatUei by
loacka and char Ulan, thus eaffsHng traaa It bsve
llttie hope to be reUetwi of It this aid of the grave.
It ia time, then, tbat the popular treat tent of thia
terrible dtasstea ay ismediae within the reach of a)
rn nil Into handaateae eeeapetent aad troatworthy
Tne new and hitherto unlrcd method adoiHad hy Dr.
Hatifonl in the preparation of hla Kadioai Cora has
won the hearty IBMM M thousand. t as
baaensw In aseruing relief In all

oiwtru. td breathiag. aad rapidly rw
PIroasve

head, Sweden Ing the breath i af
smell, taate ami hcuritig, neutralizing the cm
stitullonat tendency of tbe the .an
liver and kidneys.

Menford'. Rull.wl Cur of on botUeottl
IU.U. l Core, one boa of Catarrhal Molveat, aad la

, priei.Potter Drug and Cbectloal Co , Boat.

KIDNEY PAINS,
fttrlna atud W eswea,

asawifUlleved In one eainuU br that luaraaliaal
PlWt'iu.lote to Pain, Inflammation and Waa-s- 9

tatlrnr 411 rat riasier.Tfr ras ir.t mm mm mm ijBajawas
apUeUT. lUpecially adapted to instantly re

-- T Wm end stiasilily cur Money aod fieri oe
Net and Weakness. Warranted eaatly euperW to
all other prater. At ill drnaytaaa. 14 ewot ;: Sve

free, of Potter Oasav

OR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office oor. First aod Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

DR. C WATSON M ASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
office rooms S aod 4. Foster's Block.

ALBANY OREGON.

Homeopathic Physician

AflKft. M, I. 1'oCOY. M. !.. HOMEOPATHIC
It phyalelan, ffie and reidne eorner of First
ami liafcer Hir.uU, Albany, Oregon, :hronlo diaas
a sflalty. Conaulutlon fre, Office houra : 10. at.
to 12 m and lists, m.

DR. C. I. BARTLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Tangent, Linn County, Oregon,

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

JOBBERS

e
CUTLEE7,

aims,

fishin&

TACELE k

SFOfiTXNGfr

GOODS.

VVVl CHICAGO, ILLS.

0 UrstJbtreet. Albanv. Ur.
1 f '

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY.

Saalco will L t tha Um of CkF

Crawford, oear Lowson. on Karros,
R. R aad will be allowed to serve a limited
numWnif nir at20to imuif lit fol,hut uo

reapousthilitv for accidents. Ha is a rich.
lark bay. without whfto. will br-thr- r year
old June 10th. 1888 Waa airad by Oooe
three year old record 2 41, aon of Altatnont,
wagon record 2 26J in eighth beat.

Firat dam D. by Edward Kverette.
Saoond dam Dlcy Marah, a tine road raara of
tried endurance. Oneoo'a dam if Bell Frioe,

by Doble, two year old rucortl 2 --40 J. the t

eat in tha world for 4 veara. Ha afterward
ebtained a record of 2-2- 8 when entirely blind
Doble by Krtcsoa (ire of the Grand Dam of

Phalaa tke fastest living atallion, 213j) foar

year old reword 2 30J, which tood aa the
fastest for 14 year.

Oneco waa the Juvenile King of the North
Pacific, raeceaaively lowering and holding;
the 2 and 3 year old record, proving in the

golden crucible of actual performance that he

is well worthy of his grand lineage. Prioe-mon- t

his foil brother now hold the 2 year
old record. 2-4- 9)

W.

New and Send Hand Store

Owing to tha increased demand of oar
business wo bare Lewn com pel 1ml to mora
into larger atoro and wa can now bo

fonnd next door to 8. E, Yoong, where

wa wilt be pleaaad to aea cur pal rone. If

you toad any roves, furniture tlnwara,
crockery, clocks, carpeta, picture, fruit

Jar, trunk, books, roller akatea, addles,
aawa, plane, ate and a thousand dif.
ferent and uaa atlelea you can not do
better tbia aid f Han Praoeiaco than you
can do with ns on a porch an or exehaoge,

M. FRANKLIN & GO.

128 Firat Street, Albany. Or.

121-- 2 CENT STORE,

A New Thing in Albany.

My 5 cent, 10 oeni, 15 cent and 21 cant
counter are loaded with article worth
twice their piioe.

SEVERAL THOUSAND

article on them, of a vast variety. Talk
of

Bargains.
Here tbey are, end every body ia

aMtoniahod,

Next went of Htewart A Sox'a la '.be WA
Cent Store.

G. W. SIMPSON.

L. W. CLARK.
Portri ; Photographer.

ft.e inge r.y appointment,

COPYING AND EMLARGIMC.

Tweed ale' Raliding.

ALBANY, OREGON- - -

Palace Heat Market.
J. Y. PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.

Will keep conatantly on hand bear,
mutton, park, veal, aauaage, etc,, tbe beat
meat and largeet variety in the city

Caah paid for all kind of fat stock.

F08HAY & MASON,
- wot!. a avd aaratL- -

Droggistsand BooksHlers,
Agents for John B. Alden'a publicationa,
Mch we sell p'ibliher's prioea with

foetagfadisd.
ALBANY, OKEOON.

N C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to B. W. Langdon.

DEALER TS

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS, OOMBS,
an d everything kept in a first-clas- s Drug

tore. Alaoaflne stock or pianos and
o rjrans,

ALBANY. OREGON.

A. PRUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
stationary, Tollst rticles, Etc.

PRBKCKIPTIMS ( ARKITUY f ILLKD,

Open dy and night,

Albany, Or.

ALBANY,

Capital Stock, $300,000.
HP-AJCJ-

D IIS3" CASH, $55,000.

OFFICERS :

CHAS. E. WOLYERTON
J. O. WRITS MAN
J. K. ELDJERKIN
J. W. CUS1CK

DIRECTORS :

R. S. Stbahan,
J. W. Cosies,
Chab. E. Wolvektqn,

old customers and friends of the house
invited to call and inspect atock and

Suceaaor to N. H. Allen A Co.

OREGON.

O--

President.
Vice President.

secretary and Manager.
Treaaurnr.

Chas. Monteith.
j. o. writsman.
d. b. monteith.

MRS. B. BYMAN,
next east of S. , Young's, Albany, Cr

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty,
STAMPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMP-

ING DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING,
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each

week, and painting done tooideron
plaques and other material,

Nioeas.sonment ofArtist materials on
nand.

that are fretful, peevish,AJA)V9 cross, or troubled with.
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by tbat terribla cough. Shiloh's Cure ia
the remedy for you.

J. L. Cowan,
G. F. Simpson,
J. K. Elderkin,

SAFE, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE.

A Square Company, Managed by Square Men,
Deals with Square People,

J. GRADWOHL,
rockery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements
e

Agent lor Fire and Marine Insnranee

Patronize Home Enterprise.

IMPORTERS

P I 1 S Ia rSUI A fa InanuvvMnL

Revere House;
ALBANY, OREGON.

CHAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.
Fitted up in first-cla- ss style. Tables

supplied with the best in tba market.
Nice sleeping apartments, Man pie rooms
for commercial travelers.

TFree Caaek to aad from she ntel,Tl

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasvvi Inmher.lathsa v
picket kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to c rder on
shortest notice Use only best
Galapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactoiy.

ROBINSON oi WEST.

III! PLATE, SklM:-GLIALS- ,

JdtKm''1 Z

HAILS,

: t. :

22, 24, 26, 28, 30 & 32 Lake bU


